The Program Administrators shall provide a written report to the Department, on or before September 30, 2013. At a minimum, the report should include information on:

1. the Efficient Neighborhoods+ initiative
2. the pre-weatherization barrier
3. the landlord/tenant barrier
4. community-based engagement initiatives

• COMPLETE
Next meeting - end of October
• Focus on landlord-tenant barriers

Efficient Neighborhoods+
• Date to perform energy assessment ended September 30th
  • Work must be complete by November 30th
  • Collecting installation results for Evaluation.
  • Evaluation to be completed by Q1 2014
  • Full report on Efficient Neighborhoods+ to the EEAC - Q1 2014
More Residential Highlights

Lighting Market Lift Project with Costco

MA Lighting and Products Summit
• Invited local retailers and manufacturers to strategize for marketing concepts/ideas.

Annual GasNetworks® Conference - September 26th
• Over 350 attendees
• Over 20 participating exhibitors promoting heating and cooling. Cross Promotion!
• PAs had a booth promoting the HES initiative! – Cross Promotion!

HES statewide 2 day sales/marketing training to HPCs and IICs
• Over 40 attendees

2013-14 HPC/IIC Best Practices Working Group elections were held
• First meeting with new group was held in September

Light the Pru Pink!
The Dorchester gas tank will also be lit Pink.
In honor of National Breast Cancer Awareness Month, Electric PAs & the Ellie Fund sponsor “Light the Pru Pink” with pink CFLs.